
A Life of Blessing… Sealed. 
Ephesians 1:13 

 
How do you know it is mine?   My name is on it. 
 
PRAY 
 
One of the greatest poverties you may have as a Christian is not knowing this passage. 
As Christians we are so blessed.  We have seen that the ultimate purpose of these blessings 
and the ultimate purpose of our lives -God may receive all praise and glory, fame to His name. 
   Looking at the last section of this Trinitarian passage. 
        There are 4 aspects of the Spirit’s work mentioned in this passage:  

Sealed, down payment, in Christ, promise.        Seal. 
   We will focus on the last part of verse 13- and the first part next time I share. 

 
Ephesians 1:13  
When you believed,  
Responding to the work of God in your heart.   

We cannot awaken ourselves.  We are dead in our sins. ER and the dead man. 
 This is hard for us because we don’t like the idea that salvation is entirely God’s work. 

       No one can come to Me, unless it has been granted him from the Father   John 6:65       
       Salvation is from the Lord.    Jonah 2:9 
      Those who are saved have nothing to boast about     Eph. 2:8-9  

     Those who have “heard” this gospel and “believed” have received God’s salvation,  
 
Here is the next great blessing.    
We are told that Christians receive the Holy Spirit when they became followers of Jesus  

– this is also found in Gal. 3:1-14 and Rom. 8:1-17  
When you believed you got the Holy Spirit.    

When you heard and believed God sealed you by the means of the Holy Spirit. 
 
Having believed you were sealed 
Sealed is a verb.  Grammatically, the moment when you believed you were sealed.    
Believing (faith) and sealing are the two sides of the same supernatural event. 

With what are we sealed?  The Holy Spirit is the seal.  
This is the receiving and indwelling of the Holy Spirit in our lives. 

 
There are three ideas involved in the Spirit as a “seal”.  
First: the Holy Spirit serves to confirm our salvation as genuine and true, a seal serves to 
authenticate, to guarantee the quality the authenticity to make it legal. 
John 6:27  Do not work for food that spoils, but for food that endures to eternal life, which the  

Son of Man will give you. For on him God the Father has placed his seal of approval. 
To In the ancient world, seals were often globs of wax with the mark of an official signet ring to 
designate the authenticity of the document and the authority behind it  Seal pic  
An official document, genuine and true, not a forgery,  Passport seal stamp  signature, 
 
Second, the Holy Spirit serves as a seal to secure and protect our salvation. 
Seals were given to verify that the letter and its contents were not tampered with.   
The tomb that Jesus was placed in was sealed, the pit Satan will be thrown into will have a seal. 
 Sealed for the day of redemption present and future the “seal” of our salvation. 
Eph. 4:30 and do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with whom you were sealed for the day of redemption 



Protection from theft or tampering with.   
In 1982 were a series of poisoning deaths resulting from drug tampering in the Chicago 
area six adults and one child died of cyanide poisoning . In 1989 the FDA set national 
requirements for all over the counter products to have tamper-resistant seals - sealed to 
the opening of a container or bottle under the cap. 

 
Third, the Holy Spirit serves as a seal to designate us as God’s property. 
Here the seal is a mark of ownership to declare and signify this is mine.  
With property it could be an inscribed stone or a precious jewel to indicate ownership, or 
branded cattle.  Slaves or followers of a patron deity often had a tattoo to indicate ownership 
and allegiance.  The image and the name were a part of the stamp. 

 Holy to the lord Exodus 28:36 attached to the priests clothing.   . 

We are His possession, you are really His child  rom 8:16  Inner assurance 

Revelation 7 and 9 a seal is given to the servants of God – these are mine. 
                       For us today we have: license plates or for me my Book stamp.  
The Holy Spirit is a divine distinguishing mark on our soul indicating that we belong.  . 
Not just a stamp, but attached to and infused within. Not just an outward sign but an inward 
experience.  
So the Holy Spirit is our “mark” showing that we belong to God, who has marked or sealed us 
as His treasured possession (see on vv. 4, 11) and both watches over and protects us.   
 
 
The promised Holy Spirit 
The Spirit who seals the believer is “the promised Holy Spirit,”  
Long before Jesus came, God began making promises about the Spirit 
Promised by God in the Old Testament 
In the OT the Spirit came: 

To only a select people (king, prophet, workman) 
To empower them for a specific task 
Only for that calling or task ended 

Old Testament prophets promised a time would come when the Spirit would dwell not be only 
for a select few but on all of God’s people. 
    In the OT we see “that about 60 references are to the Spirit’s actual work during the Old     
       Testament, and about 40 refer to the future work that the Spirit will do in an age to come.” 

        Big Truths for Young Hearts 
 Isaiah  32:15   44:3-5               God pouring His Spirit upon Israel's descendants 
  Ezekiel 11:19   36:26-27       God promises to put His Spirit "within you" (an indwelling) 
                                        He will cause one to walk in His statutes and be obedient. 
      Joel 2:28-29  God’s Spirit will be poured out on all of God’s people. 
 
Promised by John the Baptist  
 John spoke of One coming who would "baptize you with the Holy Spirit"  Lk 3:16   
 
Promised by Jesus Himself  
    The Spirit which Jesus Himself promised to believers. John 7:37-39 
   Glorify Jesus  John 16:14 
 
Promise occurred on Pentecost  
The Holy Spirit was given  by Christ both during his resurrection appearances John 20:22 and at 
Pentecost as Peter ties the outpouring of the Spirit to the prophecy of Joel.  Acts 2:14-16 
 



 
The Blessings of the Holy Spirit   
The Spirit's promise, work, and blessings includes:  
 He sealed us that our salvation is genuine and protected and we belong   Eph. 1:13  
 He dwells within the Christian       Romans 8:9-11; I Cor. 6:19 
             He enables us to overcome sin and obey     Romans 8:12-13 
             He is our Helper, and abides in them  John 14:16-17 
 He strengthens us in the inner man     Eph. 3:16, 20; Phil 2:12-13; 4:13 
             He intercedes on our behalf          Romans 8:26-27 
   He leads us to walk in His ways    Romans 8:5-6;  Ga 5:16-18 
 He convicts us of sin     John 16:7-11;  I These. 1:5           

 He puts within us an intimate love for God as our Father   Romans 8:15-16; Gal. 4:6               
 He brings us freedom     Romans 8:10-11, II Cor 3:17  

 He gives us purpose and gifts within the church    I Cor. 12  
 He produces fruit in our lives    Gal 5:22-23 
 He fills us with confident hope       Romans 15:13 

   He helps us be a witness of Christ    Mark 13:11 John 15:26-27  Acts 1:8 
        He guides us unto all the truth, is our comfort and Counselor  John 14-16 
        He is our guarantee for our future and final redemption   Eph. 1:13-14 
 
 
Prayer of my friend’s father:  “Holy Spirit is my friend, teacher, and guide, who will open and 
close doors today and fill me with himself to make me an effective servant.” 
 
Lord we praise you for sealing us with the Holy Spirit 
 
 
 
2 Cor. 1:21-22 

 
Now it is God who makes both us and you stand firm in Christ. He anointed us, set his 

seal of ownership on us, and put his Spirit in our hearts as a deposit, guaranteeing what is to come. 

 


